Organ blood flow after partial hepatectomy in rats: modification by endotoxin-neutralizing bactericidal/permeability-increasing protein (rBPI23).
Both maintenance of adequate perfusion and regeneration of the remnant liver are important in the recovery of liver function after partial hepatectomy. In previous experiments, we have shown that profound hypotension and liver injury can be attenuated by neutralizing endotoxins. The relative contribution of endotoxemia to changes in liver blood flow and blood flow to other major organs after partial hepatectomy is not known. The aim of this study was to examine the effect of endotoxin neutralization on individual organ blood flows including hepatic artery and splanchnic blood flow after experimental partial hepatectomy and its relation to liver cell proliferation. Male Wistar rats underwent either two-thirds partial hepatectomy or sham operation. Treatment consisted of continuous infusion of recombinant N-terminal bactericidal/permeability-increasing protein (rBPI23) or control protein. At 4 h after surgery, organ blood flows were measured using the radiolabeled microsphere technique, and at 24 h, proliferation index in liver tissue was calculated. After partial hepatectomy, blood flows to virtually all organs were significantly lower as compared to values obtained in sham-operated rats. rBPI23 greatly improved hepatic artery flow (p<0.001) but not portal venous flow. These effects of rBPI23 on liver flow preceded an equally enhanced liver cell proliferation (p<0.01). Endotoxin neutralization led to significantly higher flows to some but not all splanchnic organs. Lung perfusion was significantly improved by rBPI23. Neutralization of endogenous endotoxins improves liver blood flow after partial hepatectomy and also periportal and pericentral liver cell proliferation. This proliferation effect may result from an increased hepatic artery flow. Lung, colon, spleen and pancreas flow but not kidney flow was greatly enhanced by rBPI23.